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Food" Sense o Not Nonsense

An Irdn-ic Search
Li. , uie Jc^ondary cynic who ..searched c\, . . uc in 

Greece lor an honest man. has a soul-male in doctors and nutri 
tion scientists looking for disease they can pinpoint to a shortage 
of nutrients in the food Americans mt. With one exception, the 
search is almost vain. The exception: anemia.

Doclors are voicing growing concern about the disturbing num 
ber of persons who have anemia caused by a shortage of the 
nutrient, iron. Recommendations made for iron by America's 
top nutritionists in the National Research Council carry the 
smallest margin of safety of any of the nutrients . . . come 
closest to requirements. This is particularly true for rapidly- 
growing children and young women.

At a recent conference designed to take a searching look at 
America's nutrition, Dr. Willard Krenl from the State University 
of Iowa School of Medicine warned that iron-short anemia is so 
common many hospitals brand borderline cases as normal. "The 
iron balance sheet," he said, "while adequate for the adult male, 
is precarious indeed for females."

In searching for reasons behind the increasing number of 
persons with iron-short anemia, some nutritionists spot these:
 . Grandpa's surrender to modern water supplies. Well water is 

an excellent source of iron.
  Grandma's trading in her old iron skillet for a gleaming, new 

model of stainless steel, aluminum, or glass.
 » Dependence upon one food as the source of all nutrients.

Eating a variety of foods "will help fill the iron breach and 
make nutritional disease ever harder to find. Among the best 
sources of iron are: Liver, beef, dry fruits and vegetables, beans, 
deep greens, potatoes, and enriched and whole grain bread and 
other cereal foods.

DO-IT-YOURSELF EASTER BONNET A minimum of 
sewing ability is needed to make this spring toque for 
less than $5. The basic structure is the Carol Lone 
Travel Hat, a scooped-shaped bonnet shown here with 
the peak tucked in and dressed up with a row of arti 
ficial roses and a bird cage of hat netting. The hat 
  reversible, collapsible, and adjustable, and can be 
worn at least six or seven different ways. For hat 
pattern, write to Miss Carol Lane, Shell Oil Com 
pany, 1003 West 6th Street, Los Angeles, 54, Cali 
fornia.

H8nrlma.de Easter Bonnet 
Packs Flat for Travel

The grand" t lady in the
Ea'ler p;iradp thn year ran $4
 whin
TC.r !'

This particular hat cost 
$1.nn for basic hat

up her own stylish m^rials. $1.04 for netting 
bonnet, including the;and .S2.20 for ros.es1 . Hut. the

Desserts 
Win Favor

Easy-t.o-prepare d e s sells 
for children's Easter parlies 
get a head >tart with ready- 
made cookies or packaged 
cake mix. Two colorful fav 
orites are Ea.--.ter Basket. 
Dessert and Miss Flossie 
Bunny. Recipes follow. 

MISS FLOSSIE RUNNY 
Prepare two packages! 

j pound cake mix according) 
! in directions. Pour \-\ of thej
I batter into a 7-inch greased
'round cake pan and the re-
jrnalning into a greased 14"
'x 0" pan. Rake in a slow
oven (325 dcg. F.) 50 to 60
minutes. Use round cake forj
head and cut rectangular
cake'as shown in diagram to
make dress, ears, arms,
hands legs and feet. Moke

| fluffy white frosting using
i two 'packages of mix. Color
II cup yellow and ¥2 cup 
; pink. Place cake pieces to 
j form bunny on a piece of 
icardboard ,''1"x24" covered 
I with aluminum foil. Frost 
I bunny white1 ; use the vellow 
i frosting for dress and the 
pink frosting for hands, feet 
and the center of the ears. 
Make eyes, nose and teeth 
with jelly beans and Jordan 
almonds. Make a heart us 
ing red cinnamon candies. 
Decorate dress with halved 
fa ncv crests packaged 
cookies. Cover foil with jelly 
beans and fancy crests. 
Make^ 25 servings.

KASTER BASKET
DESSERT

Fill two 8x2-lnc.h. square 
baking pans with ice cream; 
using two quarts for each. 
Freeze. Unmold and stock. 
Freeze. Whip two cups 
heavy cream with Vfc cup 
confectioners' sugar and 1 
teaspoon vanilla extract. 
Frost ice cream cake. Make 
basket, effect, on sides with 
waffle crcnies cookies. De 
corate top edge with fancy 
crest cut in half: Fill bas 
ket with fancy crests, jelly 
beans and mallomars cho 
colate cakes. Make the han 
dle from pipe cleaners twist 
ed to gether and finish with 
a bow. Makes about 20 serv 
ings.

IIMOU it,, for undr"' $5. [cost varies according to the
miple. requires just! materials used. 

ni.iierii! , a minimum! The hat is handy for tra- 
" inc.' abilitv and, IKM- vc'ling. Miss Lane says, be- 

.1 bit of imagination, cause- it Is easily disman- 
41  "' twka flat in the suit- 

iul can be assembled 
U&.IIM at the destination.

In addition to being able 
" ' to fold it. six or seven differ- 

• ent wavs-. a variefv of rick 
Hud ridjii.-,ta-i rack, flowers, and other de- 
that can bo | com t ions can be used 

Change the appearance 
the hat.

frill 
If

* f<-\ 
of - 
h a 11
say* Miss f'jirol Lane, worn 
en's travel director for She' 
Oil Company.

We

Wilmet Labit 
Heads the 
Toastmasiers

New officers were install 
ed at last week's meeting of 
South Ray Toast masters 
Club. Taking their chairs 
during ceremonies presided 
over by Joe Earnest, Toast- 
masters Area 0 o v e r n o r, 
were: Dr. Wilmet. Labit. 
president, Torrance; Donald 
J. Payne, educational vice 
president. Torrance; Dr. 
Charles O. Hopkins. admini 
strative vice president. Tor 
rance; Robert 1)rci/,ler, sec 
retory. R e d o n d o Beach; 
Kenneth C. Rcall, treasurer, 
Redondo Reach; and Ken 
neth Weiseman. sergeant-al 
arms, Hermosa Beach.

Robert Kink, who spoke 
"The Primitive Man's Din 
ing Dilemma." won first 
place in the formal speaking 
session. Second place was 
won by Thomas R i s c h e. 
whoso speech was titled 
"The Robots are Coming, or 
Are They'.'"

The table topics sc»ion. 
chaired by Bob Norland, 
was won by a guest at the 
meeting, Dieter Alpheis.

Men- interested in learn- 
i ing to speak in public are in- 
jvited to attend Toastmas- 
Mers Clul) meetings. The 
; y o H I h May Toastmasiers 
Club meets each Wednesday 
nt 0:35 p.m. at the Redondo 
Beach Elks Club. Informa- 

be obtained by 
-0430.

hAblHR BASKET DESSERT Children's parties are fun, especially 
when the centerpiece-dessert can be made ahead and frozen. This

traditional Laster basket is made ot ice cream, decorated with waf 
fle cream, fancy erst and mollomar chocolate cookies.

Fete Summer Brides 
At Spring Showers

The spring parly forecast 
is for showers with sum 
mer's, brides reigning as 
guests of honor.

Whether you decide to 
shower your favorite bride 
with practical miscellany, 
fill her hope chest- with 
monogrommed linens, or 
add to her lingerie trous 
seau, one thing is certain: 
you'll want, to make it as 
lovely a parts' as possible  
right, down to the refresh-' 
ment

HaopiK . al a bridcd slunv - ; 
er, even the food can be "all 
girl" and shamelessly pret 
ty. One delightful example: 
this Rosy Future Center 
piece Cake with its rose- 
strewn petal-pink frosting  
and a heavenly taste to 
match its looks. Beneath the 
frosting is a light-as-laee an 
gel cake with a sweet sur-

be the prettiest refresh 
ments you ever served   
verv e^ilv indeed.

ROSY FUTURE 
ANGEL CAKE 

1 package white angel
food cake- mix 

1 package fluffv pink le 
monade frosting mix 

1 can pink cake decorator 
1 can green cake decora 

tor
STRAWBERRY CREAM 

FILLING
1 eup" whipping cream
2 tablespoon" powdered 

sugar

1

Frost top and around sides 
of cone to form a platform 
for the pink petal nosegay. 
Decorate cake with pink and 
green cake decorators.

Using'star tip place ring 
of pink vrosettes around base 
of cone. Accent with green 
leaves. Make nosegay on top

place pink rosettes on vines
(as shown in picture). Chill.

STRAWBERRY CREAM
FILLING

Defrost and drain frozen 
strawberries. In a small 
bowl combine strawberry 
juice (about J 4 cup), pow-^ 
dered sugar, and whipping

with preen cake decorator; ed. Fold in drained berries.
package (10 ox..) frozen using petal tip. Create vines cream; whip until thicken-
strawberries

Bake angel lood as di 
rected on package. Cool 
completely. Split cake to 
make three layers and fill 
with strawberry cream fill 
ing.

Prepare frosting mix as 
directed on packagew. Fill 
an ice cream cone with a 
small amount of frosting 
(enough to make flat top) 
and place top side up in cen 
ter of cake. Frost sides and 
top of call* using petal 
shape motion in frosting.

VOTE FOR INCUMBENT

DR. KURT T.

SHERY
PERFORMANCE, NOT PROMISES

TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD
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travel hat 
" IT six wa 
"It savs six 

tern, but now
on the pat- 
vve've found S-\eivd can be

thN seventh way," says MHsj different occasion 
T-anr. "I really th i n k. ( fr-rent outfits, 
though, that there 1s hardly| "A \voman win

for 
  lif-

can older 
m a t e r i a

an ext' 
I when

a yard 
she is

an- Mm it on the variety of lot
 u-.v  ' . ' ' .'i lie of 
MO i i making a suit or dress, and 

To obtain! a ropv of the, f hpn ha\ e a matching hat 
basic hat pattern, just send for each outfit," MM* Lane 
a request to Miss Carol suggests* 
Lane, Shell Oil Company,           
100« W. f)th St., Los An Cleopatra Premiere 
f ' <*. r,4. California, Benefits Foundation

bonnet, she ru;wk» the f j, JV tn-f»ninj? ",,rennet, show
    travel hat from a jnK Of "Ch-opatra" will be

  paw linen fabric g j ven lor the bent-fit of the
.I with an inner lin Arthritis and Rheumatism

ing ol pellon. Foundation, according to T.
Tlv ba*ic hat is a scoop- j>f Caswell, president, South-

jliHpe'l bonnet. Ml«a LaneM-fi C;itifornia Chapter. The

nf artificial roxe .- ! ir"*j''iit,v *H,  ( ;,
* «irA th* top and covered .,  ,, u d Richard Burton. v\ill 
It with a bird ,cage of hat be shown at, the Pantages 
netting.

Doris Lippord Wins 
at Realty Toastmosters

At the TorrHiier - Lomita 
Realtors Toastmasters Club, 
Mrs. Doris Lippard, of Lip- 
nard llealtv. \von the trophy 
for the Best Prepared 
Speech. She spoke on "Con- 
(|nrring Your Complexes."

\]i- \ I'Aahiator a \v a r (i 
\>'cnt to Ciuy H. Cooper, 
while, Norone Burge.ss uas 
awarded Hie Table Topics, 
Trophv. The c I u b meets 
each Thursday morning at 
8 a.m. in the Pancake House 
at Del Amo center, and is 
open to the public.

filling.
An even sweeter surprise 

Is in store for the hostess 
because   elegant though it 
looks, this cake requires no 
pastry chef to make it. And 
preparation time is kept at a 
minimum. The angel food 
cake is made from a 14-egg 
white mix. The lemon-y 
another mix- Pink Lemon 
ade Fluffy Frosting Mix. 
And even a novice can 
sprinkle rosebuds from 
canned cake decorators   
over the cake and atop su 
gar cubes. All of which 
means that these will easily

'Annie Get Your Gun' 
Ticketi to Go on Sale

Tickets tor the a n n u al 
spring musical. "Annie (let 
Your (lun." to be staged by 
Kl Camino College, at 8:30 
p.m., May 'l-\ and 8-11. in 
the Campus Theater, will go 
on sale April U> in the stu 
dent store.

Songs such as"Doin' What 
Comes Naturally," "Lost In 

'His Arms," "The dirl That 
il Marry." and "You Can't 
Cot a Man With a C.un" will 
be featured in the perform 
ances

Memorial Hospital 
Holds Annual Meeting

The  l.'lrd ,iunual meeting 
Of the Tnrrance Hospital 
Assn. uill be be'd '" 1tir 
conference room of the bos-

,t 1O ",0 :1 III Alllll 12

I no: 1.

Use classified. DAJUR15

, 
Theatre in Hollywood.

a fiameless plug-in dryer
can do this much work

in 150 minutes
can do this much work

in 150 minutes

.Co.G.C.

AUTO INSURANCE A PROBLEM?

NO MONEY DOWN

PHONE

IM^URAMCE AGP'CY
2'217 5 HA'VT M O*»NE P'-VQ. . TOT.RANCE 

PR 8-7312-Eviniil**, FA 03637

"ir r<-tillit why tolcr;it<' a ."low, 120-volt, plup-in dryrr when (las can do thr job up to 4 times faster  at about 
'i the cost per load? A (!a» dryrr is so fast that while a phip-in dryer does one load of wash, a Gas dryer can do 
lour! You stay ahead of your washing machine with laundry that's dried fast, fresh, and fluffy, And thanks to life 
time Gas.burners, repairs on (Jas dryers are very few and far between. Now rtally -don't you agree that a fast Gat 
dryer is a very smart, buy?   (!as dry era are first in sales in Southern California * flrtt in homes- 
sales figures show more homes here buy Gas dryers. + first in iflf-service lanndritt— almost 100% use 
Gas dryers exclusively.* first in rontmcrruif laundries almost 100% use Gas dryers exclusively.   
Vce Hi" nrw jtulomatie G;i,sdryers al your dealers or in your (»:is Company showrooms. Solect from 3 
!>'   '  J D;' u nnivi-a: UCA Whirlpool, Norgr, Philco, Maytag, Frigid.-iirr. Kel\ inator, Hamilton. Easy, 
^i'Kd «uc-n. i:i;uk,,lonp. Signature. Duracrest. BUY NOW DURING GAS DRYER DAYS. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY ' « 


